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Brussels, 28 October 1975 
Proposal 
for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council 
concerning the application of 
Article 40(4) of the EEC Treaty to the 
French overr:eas departments 
(submitted to the Cottncil by the Commission) 
COI:1(75) 530 final. 
Ei;Rlanatory memorandum 
1. In so far as u·::is laid down in the Treaty of Rome, the French 
overseas departcents are subject to its provisions. 
In accord&lce with the first subparagraph of Article 227 (2) of the 
Treaty, the provisions concerning the European Agricultural Guidance 
and Guarantee Fund do not apply to the French overseas departments. 
Hot-.over, the second subparagraph of this Article states that the 
conditions under which provisions of the Treaty not already covered 
by the first subparagraph arc to apply shall be determined b.Y decisions 
of the Council, acting unaaimously on a proposal from the Commission. 
This is therefore also true of thb .. provisions relating to the EAGGF. 
2. The economic structure of the French overseas departments is essen-
tially agricultural. Moreover, agriculture in these departments 
suffers from certain natural disadvantages, in particular the climatic 
conditions and the distance from Community markets. 
It therefore appears desirable to extend the field of application of 
the Guidance Section of the EAGGF to these departments in order to 
allow them to improve their agricultural structure with the aid of the 
Community, in particular with regard to the principle laid down in the 
third subparagraph of Article 227 (2) of the Treaty which lays down 
that "the economic and social development of these areas (should be) 
made poosiblo"• 
3. Since the agricultural structure of the French overseas departments 
needs to be improved, it appears desirable to allow them to receive 
Community aid as soon as possible and to make provisionifrom 1975 
onwards: for applications for aid for projects designed to improve 
agricultural structures, within the meaning of Regulation Mo 17/64/EEIJ. 
Regulation (EEC) No 1215/75 fixed 1.J~ 1975 as the final date for 
the submission of applications for aid for 1975. It is therefore neces-
sar,r to make provision for a derogationh respeet of projeots in the 
French overseas departments. 
2 
proposal 
for Regulation No /75 of the Council 
of · concerning the a~plioat1o; of 
Article 40 (4) of the :moo 'l'ron.ty to the 
. . 
French o.versat~.S· c1et .. "\l'>'ttletl'ts 
TEE COillfCIL OF TI!E EUROPEAN cmOOJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty cstu.blisl!d.ng the European Eoomomic Community, 
. ' . 
and in partioulaz· Articles 43 and 227 thereof ; 
Havins regard to the proposal from the C·ornmission ; 
Having regard to the 0 pinion of the European Parliament ; 
\ihoroa.s tho tioli!.· of' ·o.~::rlieo.tion of the Oui!tMco aecti.on ot tllo 
j.Jbro:~.oo.n .:~~icu.l·turol au.t/lrJloe n.nd .Gia.~ttoa Fun.•t ·should .te extondod to 
i11olullo the l1rcm.ch owreoo.a dsptl.rtr.Jento Go tht'l.t they my I'(!.)OOivo the 
Community aid for the improvement of agricultur~l st~0ures provided 
.for in Article 6 of Council Rcgulu.tion (:m:&:!) N~ 729/70 1 of 21 April 1970 
on the financing of the corrtt:on agricu+ tural policy, as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 2783/7~and thus promote the econpmic and. social 
development of these a;ra:\.S wl1j..oll. care ~)ui4nlly ~~ioulturnl; 
Whereas the activities of thc.Guidance Section should be extended as 
to the Frehon ove:i>tte3S (".et,~tmenis as soon as l)Q98i1Jler Wl'le:NJEJS.':~Viston 
should be made for applicati~ for aid under Council Regulation 
No 17/64/J) of 5 February 1964 on the conditions for grant-ing aid from 
the European Agricultural Gui~~1oe and Guarantee Fund, as last amended 
by Regulation (E) No 2684/7.f' to be submitted in 1975 ; liherer.s o. 
Cl..nl'Orntir.m r:nmt therGf'ore 'be mnc1e ·:f'rou ihe :tirt.a.l t'l.a.te 'Ior tho ~~clnri:On. 
l OJ No L 94, 28 April 1970, P• 13 
2 0J No L 295, 30 December 1972, P• 1 
'•' "'' 
3 0JN.oL 34, 27 February 1964, P• 586/64 
4 OJ lfo L 288, ' 25 October 1974, P• 5 
5 May 1975 on the allooat~an to~ 1974 of appropriations from the 
~ . ' . 
Guidance Section of the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee 
Fund and deferring certain ftnal' .d~~es :for .. the years 1974 end 1975, 
HAS ADOPTED 'lmS REGULATION : 
Article i ·· 
Article 40 (4) of the moo -~e.ty -eht\11 i i\f')ly to 'the henelJ. ~tts~ 
de!~.aents- o1Fre~-the· Otddan~ SectiOn_ ot ·the &l.ropet.m--~~ 
' ' ' 
Guidance and Guarantee Flmd is concerned • 
• t 
Article· 2 · · 
The final de.t·.l for the subMission of applications for aid under R'egU.-
lation No '17{64/Em, ieid l',.own for t975 Sn .aftiole 3' of B.eeal.~tio:n .(IBC} 
No l215/75t ie hereby deferred until 31 De~ember 1975 in respect of 
projects to 'be CtWri.Gd ou.t ln: the ~ ·Oftreeas ~ d.epa.Mmelita. 
·. ··' 
Article 3 
l 
' .... 
' · .. - .. 
•i' 
'l'hie Regulation shall ~~r into fo~e on. the third dq foll()wing its 
publication in the Official Journal. of the European Communiti~s. 
This Regulation . s~~l be bi,p~ng . in its entirety ~ directly applicable 
in all Member St~tes. 
Done at Brussels · For the Cbunoii · 
The President 
l OJ No L 121, 14 Key' 1975, P• l 
·~-'- _ .. 
Annex to OJc. •• ••••• : 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date 
1. Line of the a.dget concemed : r.ri tle 8 
~------------------------------------~------------------------------------~ Proposed Council Regulation relating to the conditions of 
2. -Title of the action : ap'9lication of .Art:Lcle 40, paragraph 4 of the Treaty to the 
French Overseas Department ' 
3. legal basfs : . Article 6 of the Council Regulation No. 729/70/EEC of 21 April 1970, 
relating to the financincr of the common ¥ricul tural polic,y 
~. O.Jecttvas of the actton : 
s.o Cost of the action 
To extend the field of application of. the Guidance Section of 
the European AlTricu.l tural Guidance and Guarantee !-""und to the 
French Overseas Depa~ments so that they can benefit fron 
Comrnuni ty aid to\'lards the ic!)roving of A£!Ticu1 tural Structure. 
durfng the ca~pafgn Cllftnt exttelll ( 7 5 ) following exercl~e(z~) 
. ' c:haroe to the EC 111doet 0.5 r.lo)leS.• 
. 
.. 
charoe to the national adalnfstratlons 
charge to other national sectors 
. 
5.1 . E.stluted costs Year .J21.~. 
0 .. 5 mua 
s.z l'*hod of calculation 
-' 
-
-
Year .11.1.1. 
1 mua 
.. 
Year .1~1~. 
1.3 mua 
-
- -
. 
- -
The method and hypotheses used in calculating the financial consequences, are 
detailed under point "Comments" belo~·r 
• 
6.l ADss4ble financing by credits. written Into the relative chapter of thelCUrrent Budget 
lei.X *X 
· 6.~ Possible financing by transfers between chapters of the current Budget 
Yev. ffQ:;{ 
. 
6.3 ·· Necessity for a supplementary 8Jdget . No 
6.~ Credits to be written Into future budgets 
, .. ;..·, 
· . 
. 
• 
• 
OBSERVATIONS 
a) ~o determine the finanoial effGot of e~endina ti1o tield of action of the E.A.G.G.~ 
Guidance Section to the D.O.M. 's it is useful to oompare both the Utilised 
Agricultural area and also the Total Active Agricultural population of the 
D.o.r.I.'s with that of the Uine. 
utilised agricultural area 
active agricultural ?Opulation 
EEC of 
1Tine 
93,407,000 
9,·155,000 
n.o.r:I. 
148,061 
G6, 104 
o.n 
For the sake of this calculation the increase incurred by the addition of 
the D.o.I~I. 's to the Community ol' Nine. is taken as 0·5)~. 
b) Budgetary effects of the inclusion of the D.O.I~!. 's 
1. Chapter 80, Regulation ~lo·. 17/64/El:~C : projects financed in the D.o.u. 's 
shall be treated as ap:-;>lications froiJ France and shall be subjec·t to 
the constraints of t~e limiied finance fo~ this regulation. 
2. C~apter 81 - Common actions in the fielcA. of the reform of a.gTicultural 
structures. 
Tile effect of the inclusion of tt:e · D.O.~!. 's will be to increase by aj~~ 
the provisions = 
Budget Budget Budget 
1976 1977 1978· 
mua mua m us. 
Provisions for the !fine 91 194 261.9 
Provisions for the n.o.n.•s 0.5 1 1.3 
Total 91·5 195 263.2 
c) Considering the level of imprecision in estimating the expenditure on Cocrmon 
Actions, it is not necessarJ to modi~J th~ proposed Budget for 1976 to take 
into ~ccount this additional expense. In future years, the inch:.sion o! the 
D.o.r.I.' s within the :field of application of E.A •. G.G.F. Guidance Section will 
~e ~~cen into consideration w~n establishing future budgets. 
d) The estimated cost of this action over the next four years is 2.8 mua. 
